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Develop reading 
comprehension skills:

● vocabulary
● audience awareness
● emotion
● tone

Promote humanistic values:

● sympathy
● empathy
● emotional intelligence

Reading Across The Curriculum
Key Objectives



YAD VASHEM ONLINE EXHIBITION

LAST LETTERS FROM

THE HOLOCAUST: 1943



● Hebrew
● Polish
● German
● Czech
● Flemish
● Dutch

Translated into 
English



Pre-reading
Aimed at giving students an understanding 
of the situation and context behind each 
letter.

EmotionsEventsVocabulary



Main Task
Aimed at allowing students wider 
exposure to language. 

Vocabulary Tone

Empathy Audience



‘Sad she could not 
stay with her 
husband anymore.’

‘Distraught -
very upset’ 

‘No regrets. She did all 
the things she could’

‘Sad, no one could help 
her and she needed to 
stay with John. Also, she 
might have a lot of hate 
for the Nazis.’

‘Upset and terrified’

‘I think she will 
feel scared but 
also feel ok.’



‘The famous trucks are 
here and we are waiting 
for it to begin. 
I am completely calm.’



‘No. This is what everyone says when 
they are scared and going to die.’

‘No, she could not do anything.’



‘Yes, because everyone will be 
scared before death.’

‘Yes, because if it was me, I would 
be really scared and nervous.’

‘Yes, because it is really horrible 
to be in the gas chamber.’





Extended Learning 
What Can Humanity learn From The Holocaust?

‘We should learn not to 
ignore racism or hatred and 
not to remain silent’

‘They said they just 
followed what Hitler 
said. Therefore, we 
have to learn not to 
just follow what 
people say.’

‘Nowadays, we know 
the preciousness of 
peace.’

‘I think humanity can 
learn the consequences 
of trusting a country 
that is too powerful.’



從閱讀中學習世界歷史從閱讀中學習世界歷史從閱讀中學習世界歷史從閱讀中學習世界歷史————
種族滅絕種族滅絕種族滅絕種族滅絕：：：：二戰期間的二戰期間的二戰期間的二戰期間的「「「「猶太大屠殺猶太大屠殺猶太大屠殺猶太大屠殺」」」」

目標目標目標目標

透過閱讀，使學生代入歷史、提升學習興趣

給予學生零碎的歷史片段引起他們的好奇心

提升語文能力

重組知識、建構知識

建立正確的價值觀



在英文課之前…..

•了解猶太人的遭遇

•代入歷史，感受歷史埸面的震撼

•反思作為一個世界公民，我們以什麼方式保護極端民族主/戰爭中的受害
的平民



•我在奧斯維辛集中營工作的時候，見
到一對特別的雙胞胎：吉多和艾娜，
大概四歲。一天，醫生Josef Mengeleh
將他們帶走。當孩子們回來時，情況
十分恐怖：倆人背靠背地被縫在了一
起，好像連體雙胞胎那樣。傷口出現
感染，不停地流膿。孩子們晝夜哭喊。
他們的母親——我記得她名叫斯特
拉——給孩子們注射了嗎啡，以便幫
他們了結痛苦。

為何德國的人民為何德國的人民為何德國的人民為何德國的人民會聽從希特拉的會聽從希特拉的會聽從希特拉的會聽從希特拉的指揮指揮指揮指揮？？？？

為何人體實驗如為何人體實驗如為何人體實驗如為何人體實驗如此可怕此可怕此可怕此可怕，，，，工作人工作人工作人工作人員也聽從命令員也聽從命令員也聽從命令員也聽從命令？？？？





https://www.ushmm.org/





• Moments before she was gassed to death by the Nazis in 
July 1944, Vilma Grunwald gave a guard a letter for her 
husband and family who were also in Auschwitz. A 
transport of around 5,000 Jews had arrived at the camp. 
Her family all lined up in front of notorious doctor Josef 
Mengele, nicknamed the Angel of Death, who selected who 
would live or die. 

• This depended on who was healthy, strong, well educated, 
or skilled. 

• Vilma’s son, John, was handicapped and he was chosen to 
die. When Vilma found out that John, who was 16, was 
going to be gassed, she decided to stay with him.

• She could not bear the idea of him going into the gas 
chamber by himself.

• She wrote a letter to her husband as she was waiting to be 
taken away to die

在集中營中，被選擇可以生存的猶太人，他們有什麼遭遇？
為何猶太人稱集中營中的醫生為「死亡天使」
如果被選擇要面對死亡，納粹德軍會用何種方式把他們處決？

CM(1
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在英文課之後…..

•已經學習希特勒的極權主義

•對世界的侵略

•希特拉屠殺猶太人的原因







延伸閱讀

•安妮日記

• Erika’s Story

• Zygmunt Bauman, Modernity and the Holocaust

•快跑！男孩


